TWENTY YEARS AGO
From the May-]ulle 19;)7 Isslle of SOARI1\G_
iJy F. ].
SAILPLAJ\"E AJ\"D GLIDER. the
official organ of tht' British Glidin~
Association had in ib \larch ] 9;)7
i"sup, devoted much space to activ
ities in Anlt'rica undt'r the newlv
formed SSA, welcomed the public~
tion of SSA's official journal SOAR
ING. and l'xprt'sst:>d all good wishes
for tht:> SIlCCt:>SS of tIl(' Amt:>rican V('II
lure.
Jn a friendly manner, and possihly
quite justifiably, an Editorial in thi"
issue of Sailplane. took the American,:
to task for overstrt's"in~ tht' practical
advanta~es of ~Iidin~, namely the
preliminary fli~ht trailling of militarv
pilots. It seems that tht' British tht:>n
as now, believe that soaring flil:!ht i"
its own justification. an end in it
"elf.
Also r('[t:>rred to is an 'Open Lettt'f'
to the SSA by Mr. Philip WilJ". The
text of Mr. Will's letter is not quoted
but one can ~uess that it must havt'
ht:>en quite pointed, in that SOAR
ING'S EditoL Mr. Lpwin Barringt'r
suggests that " . . . rt'marks which
set'm to be bast'd on misconct'ptions.'·
At any rate it must havt' bt'en a livelv
t'xcha~ge as both gentlemen ar,e noted
for their ability to t'xpres" thpmselve"
with ~rt'at darity.
Successful first flights of Art
Schultz's nt'w ABC sailplant' wt'rt'
described. This ship had het'n built
by the ABC Glider Club of Detroit.
Michigan. These first soaring flights
were alon~ Lake Michi~an's sand
dunes--the same site. incidentallv.
which saw Octavt' Chanutp"" expe~
imental flights with 'Hang Typc'
glider" nearly 50 years previously.
J\"ew Yorkers had discoverpd a new
ridge site at Ellenville in the Catskill
\lountains-. Shock·cord launchings
from atop the 1400 ft. ridge wef"
descrihed by Hans Grot'nhoff. The
author's usual superh photo~raphs
showed Chet Decker's 'Albatross' and
Bill Placek's 'Gull Wing Franklin.'
Thp beautv and desirabilitv of thl'
site were quite apparant. it wa" a
launching from thi" site whil·h st'nt
Lewin Barringer on perhaps a world
record cross country flight which util
ized pxc1usively ridge lift and covered
nearly 160 miles of distance. This is
the locus of Metropolitan Air Hop
per's current operations at Wurtsboro
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which is just a few milt's down.ridge
from this Ellenville site.
"prald A. Casey of the Sou Cal
group told of str~ng up-current at
Palos Verdes' LOOO foot cliffs along
the Pacific in the L. A. area. The,,~
wpre days when L.A. citizens op
prated their glidprs from their own
back yard". as it werp.
Rut now, progress "0 callpd, being
what it i" in the area, these same
chaps go out no less than 75 miles to
find a site suitable for glider launch
ing. This Palos Verdt's site is pres
t'ntly used for industrial alld residen
tial 'huildini! and !!lider lallnching i"
10llg since pa"sed.
Planning was ill progrt'ss for the
Hth Annual N ational Soarin~ Contest
to be held June 26 thru July 11th.
1937 on Harris Hill. Elmira . .'\. Y_
Official contest flights might take
placp from any site near Elmira which
was so designated an official "ite hv
the Contest Board.
.
Launchings will be hy any of the
following method", dppendant upon
lhe pilot's desirt' and suhjl'ct to the
"uitability of hi" l'quipment:
Shock Cord--Onlv participants of
the contest are al1O\~ed to stretch the
cords. Auto Tow-The total leng-th
of the rope will he deduclt'd from
altitude performance. \Vinch Tow
The total length of the unwound !lart
of the rope will be dl'ductt'd from
altitude Iwrformanct', unle~s the ac
tual rplease point is triangulated. It
is expected that on calm days winch
tow~ may bp made high t'nough 10
permit thermal soaring. Airplane Tov\
--Airplane towing will take place on
occasions de"ii!nated hy the Contl'st
Board.
Tht; t'vents of this 8th }\ational
would bp as followo:
( A 'I Airline Distance
IB) Dislance with rt'turn to starl
ing point
(C) Altitude abovT take-off point
ID) Duration
BOllus Point" for carryilli! passl'lli!ers!
ll:~ increase for 1 paosenl!'er
1/2 increase for 2 passenl!;ers
% increase for :) passen~ers
Such was contestinl!; twenty years
al!'0, and it might after all haw bl'l'!l
just as much fun as the wav we do it
now -mavhe more.
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lovely guU-winged plane with a sink
of 2.2 Lp.s. at 44 m.p.h. Its LID was
listed hy the Poles as 24 to 1 when ~
it was brought to this country ill
,.
19:)H. Paul was able to get in some fly
ing at Bishop that Christmas vaca·
tion of 1947. While sev,eral I!;roups
Iwcame involved in the Bishop project
I have an account of Paul's f1i~ht !o
22,000 fCt't when the canopy of the
Orlik cracked to pieces. Judginl!; from
the date (Dec. 1947) this was ant'
of the very first hil!;h altitude wave
flights in thi" countrv. As an after
math in getting a n;w canopy with
other changes the performance of tht·
Orlik was upped to an LID ratio of
28 to 1. puttin!! it in the class of
the Zanonia.
The real race in the 1948 National"
lurned out to be between Johnny
Robinson and MacCready. Robinso;l
must have rued the day he took Paul
up for his first sailplane ride just
two years before. Their sailplanes,
both gull wing and of about the saml'
"pan were comparable in perform
ance. Robinson was the threp-time
champion who knew everythinl!; about
Elmira thermals, and a 7reat natural
pilot who could fly as fast and far a"
anyone. No hil!;hli~hts stand out to
prov!'> the vahlt' of the Optimum Speed
Selector.
For the flight of 222 miles almost
to Cleveland. which incidentally was
the longest flight from Elmira sinct'
1941 and the longest ever made to
th!'> west, Barney Wiggin did not haw
complete data. He did say that was
to be "the" day for that meet and
he felt what wind there was would
he from the North. So everyone
"tar ted hell bent to the South. Paul
spent considerable time over the field
analyzing the conditions before set
tinl!' out. He told us he was going
W pst and for onee our radio worked
so we knew what to expect. Hence
thi" event was won on thl' basis of a
better intnpretation of the meteor
ological condition" present that day.
On lhl' last day tht're was a speed
t'vent of 76 miles to Norwicb which
Paul lost by 5 seconds to llaxev who
wasn't flyi~1!; the J ennit' Mae: Yall
don't go after a money prizl' if tht,
championship is at stake. Paul was
ahead of Robinson but Robinson was
always dan~erous-Iook what he did
the previous year on the last day.
Paul's strategy was to dog Robinson
and make just the same flight Robinson did in ordt'r to protect his scarp.
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